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LEAPED

From A C, A. & C. Passenger

Train And Instantly Killed

Mrs. Stanley Hcrron Board-

ed The Train At Danville

But Was Missing Wlien Train

Readied Miilersburg
,

Found fter Midniflii)

Near drink Haven

Deceased Has Relatives 'Re-

siding in Mt. Vernon

Brink Haven, 0., Dec. 20 The body
of Mrs. Mnnlcy Herron of Mlllersburrj
was found tying along tho tracks of
the Cleveland, Akron and Columbus
railroad shortly aftor midnight this
morning a few miles cast of this place.
The woman either Jumped or fell from
passenger train No. 005, north bound,
which goes through this placo nbout
7 o'clock. The remains were prepar-
ed for burial hero and sent to Millers,

iburg
Mrs. Hcrron had lccn vlBltlng for

tlio past two weeliH at Uio homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Hansom rin.ll at Dan-

ville, Uio latter being hor olstor. On
Monday evening sho boarded passon-gc- r

train No, f05, duo In Danvlllo at
G:2r, Intending to return to her homo
In M'llcrsburg,

When tho train reached MWorsburg
tho conductor and liralcoman woro un-

able to find Mrs, Hcrron, on Uio train.
"When tio train rcfccUodnOrrvlIIo

search wastnadp by thoHralh
crow, but tho woman could not bo
located. MeBBag'oBworosont bacjc.tfy

.tlio station mamls tfotwoon Danvlllo
'and Mlllersburg and flccUou men from
tho various villages started out in
dearth of tho mlBsIng woman.

Tho crow whlcji, jvnnt put from this
Ylllago found thoyjiody of Mrs. Ilorroh

"'lying along thq,lraclr nt n point nbout
midway between, 41rpk llavcn uild

, Baddow Pass. ,Tho discovery wuli

made Bhortly aftor midnight nud .from:
tlio npearances of Uio boay-Ui- woman
had met Inslaul deatli by cither
Jumping or falling from, tho opeodlng
passenger train., IIcctioad wbh crush-
ed In and tho coroner of Holmes coun-

ty, who wan called. Btatcd that In Ills
opinion death camo Jn'ntanlly.

It will porhaps Miovor bo known
whether Mrs. Hcrron Jumped from
tho trrln with nulcldal Inlont or ad.
cldontally foil from tho train Uio for-

mer seems r.lorp, iirolmblo as tho wo-

man would bay"oiD occasion for. going
from the day cdach to Uio smoking
car. Tho coac.io'q vrtd hot, ypiitlbul-e- d

and MrB.jir&wiio t'louht loopod
from tho Btepa ot-lh-o coach In end
Jior life.

Sonio months ago-Mru-
, Horron wan

n patient at tieAlasHl1lon"Btnto hos-

pital, but wan discharged from tho In-

stitution ns cured, ir Uw pant two
weeks Mrs. I Ion on bad boon visiting

The World's
Famous

GoKey s

Waterpr22
Boots
34 inches high with two
straps and a cuff at tho
top. A hand wait hoot,

Black and tan; at

5
.The Pair ; '

'
J,

Also a coinplolo lino of1

holiday stoppers at tiny
"lowest pricos. ,

Parker's Cash
Shoe Store

Honesty is Our Policy
mmmmmmmmmmm

In Danvlllo at tho homo of her slstor
and members of tho family statu that
nothing was wrong with Mrs. Hcrron
mentally during hor visit there. When
bIio boarded ilitf train at Danvlllo last
evening bIio was In the best of spirits
and thcro was nothing notlccablo In
her montal condition.

Mrs. Herron had been a resident of
M'llersburg for many years where hor
husband Ib tho manager of tho Woos-tor- ,

Orrvlllo and Mlllersburg tclo-phon- o

oxchangc.
Mrs. Herron was a sister of Mrs. B.

P. Humbert of Mt. Vornoii.

If you nro Buffering from bilious-
ness, constipation, Indigestion, chron-
ic headache, Invest ono cent In a post-

al card, send to Chamberlain Medi-

cine Co., Dcs Molncs, la., with your
name and address plainly written on
Uio back, and thoy will forward you
a freo samplo of Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablots. Sold by all
dealers.

OHO

Automobiles Number 32,000

In Tlie Year 1910

Thoro woro 32,941 automobllo tag
numbers Issued during 1010 by tho
stnto registrar. That docs not rcpro-Hcn- t,

however, tho total number of
automobiles operated In tho stato for
manufacturers nnd dealers always get
n number of lags of tho name number
on tho novcrnl machines they havo in
operation, so that It Is fair to esti-

mate tho total numbor of machines
operntod In tho stato this year at al-

most 3fi,000. Thcro aro but clovon
more days to run for tho current li-

cense year. Any ono talcing out a
now would would havo to pay

tho full foo of $5.00 and it would bo
worthless after Doc. 31. Of courso
this means that no moro licenses for
1910 will bo applied for.

Tho applications for 1911 nro coin-
ing In now nt n lively rato, nnd ono
clerk is kept busy counting tho checks
and cash recolved with them. Al-

ready over ? 15,000 has boon rccolpled
for.

A sprained ankle will usually din-abl- o

the Injured person for three or
four weeks. This 1b duo to lack of
proper treatment Whon Chamber
lain's Liniment la applied a euro may
bo effoctod In three or four days. This
liniment Is ono of tho host and most
remarkable preparations In uso. Sold
by all dealers.
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Joslah Clark
Joslah Clark died at his homo In

Predorloktown on Tuosday morning
at nbout eight o'clock after n wook's
Illness caused by diseases lncldont to
old ngo. Tho deceased was born In
Connecticut but moved to Knox coun-
ty whon but n voumr man. and estab
lished his homo Just north of Prcdor- -

Icktown whero ho lived for many
yoars. Only a tow years ago, ho mov-- i

cd to Predorlcktown whore ho has'
elnco resided. IIo was 90 years of
ago nnd la survived by his wife, two
hoiih nud one daughter. Tho funeral
at tho late homo on Thursday nftcr-noo- n

at 1!5:.10 o'clock, Itov. II. M. Nob-l- o

of Krcdorlcklown ofllclatlng. Inter-
ment In Mound View ccmbtery, Mt.
Vornon.

,j.
Tho groatcst danger from influenza

h of Itu resulting In pneumonia. This
con bo obviated by using Cnmbor-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy, ns It not only
cures Influenza, but counteracts any
tcndcjicy of tho (Unease towards pno-inonl-

Bold by nil dealors.
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A daughtor was born Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Matthews of
near Ankonytowu.

Many persona ilnd thomsolvos af-

fected with a persistent cough after
an attack of influonza. As this cough
can bo promptly curod by tho uso of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, It

should not bo allowed to run on until
It bocomoH troublesome, Sold by all
dealers,

v
Mr, (leorgo I). Lewis, who la In

West Virginia with tho Ohio Puol
Supply Co,, is tho guest of his par-

ents, Mr, nnd Mrs. L. II. Lowls. Wost
Pleasant street.

Mr. and Mrs. William MqainulB,
who bnvo for tho past several years
resided at Millwood, loft Tuesday
morning for southern Missouri, whoro
thoy will mako their tuturo home.

Mrs. Nora Stlckor of Now Castlo,
Ohio, was tnkon to tho Mt. Vernon
hospltnl on Tuesday morning for nin

operation,
Mr. Cloronco Hlgby of this city

wont to Columbus Tuesday morning
on buslnoss,

Chiei Justice White Was an
Officer In Confederate Army

Photo by American Press Association.

The new head of tho United rntes supreme court probably is tho only
man ever placed in that exalted position who is an accomplished pianist
Chief Justice White's muln diversion Is tho plnno. It Is n sourco of self en-

tertainment, through which ho gets relief from the cares of ponderous Judicial
thought and research. Hut ho rarely plays for tho entertainment of friends.
I'ersons on tils visiting list frequently have entered his residence and sur-
reptitiously lltttcucd to his manipulation of the keys with rapt enjoyment
When discovered ho lias shown embarrassment, sometimes nnnoynnco. On
ono occasion while strolling with his chum, Associate Jiistlco Holmes, Justice
White entered music store nnd seated himself at piano. Running tils
fingers over tho keys with dexterity, he astounded the Massachusetts Jurist
with the strains of nn nrla from nn opera they had attended the evening
beforo nnd tho line points of which they had been discussing on their walk.
Id Jiffy pleased crowd assembled. But so absorbed was Justice White
"that he did not notijio his audience until from memory ho lind rendered the
nrin, which ho had not played for years. When ho saw tho crowd ho blushed
and hurried through rear door.

r
NEW CHIEF JUSTICE

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE

Washington, ucc, 20. Edward
Douglass White, for 10 years an asj
soclato Justice Of tho supromo court
of tho ' United States, became tho
ninth chief Justtco of the nation. The
simple public ceremonies of Installa-
tion woro hold In tho prenenco of tho
bonch mid distinguished gathering
that filled ovcry available inch of
space In the little-- courtroom. Tho
oath of allegiance was administered

NOINEER

At Metric l.ii!ii Plant Gets

A Severe Shock

John Croston, onglnoer nt tho olec-trl- o

light plant on South Norton
streot,, mut with a very painful

whllo nt work on Monday nftor-noo- n

at about 4:30 o'clock. Mr. Cros-
ton was assisting In changing tho cur-

rent from tho old plnnt to tho now
ono, rccchtly erected by tho Mt. Vor-
non Hallway and Light Co. nnd It was
In tho nttompt to throw the switches
that ho was sovoroly Injured. Uoach-ln- g

both hands nt tho samo time, ho
grasped tho handles of two switches
nnd received burn about tho
hands and wrists.' Tho burns woro
oxtromely painful for a tlmo, Dr. L. L.
Williams being called In nttondunce.
Mr. Croston will bo unablo to rcstimo
work for several days.

As result of tho accident, the elec-

tric lights all over tho city woro ex-

tinguished for nbout one-hal- f hour,
causing great doal of lnconvonlonco,
which could not bo provontod, how-ovor- .

Tho peculiar properties of Cham-borlaln- 's

Cough Itomcdy havo been
thoroughly tosted during epidemics of
influonza,' and when It was taken In
tlmo wo havo not hoard ot a slnglo
case ot pneumonia. Sold by all deal-
ors, ' J

Mr. Clyde Laudorbaugh of Homer,
who has been spondlng Bovornl
mouths In Donvor, Colo., for his
health, will roturn- - to his homo on
Wednesday. Ills hoalth Is gradually
falling nnd ho Is taking tho oppor-
tunity to roturn homo whllo ho Is
ablo, Mr. Laudorbaugh has many
relatives In Knox county,
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by Associate Justice Harlan, Just e

the court took Its place on the
bench.

The now head of tho court, ob-

viously embarrassed, marched Into
the courtroom to his usual placo on
tho bonch )n his capacity as an asso-
ciate Justice. As he took his seat ho
smiled at his wife, who sat In a re-
served soat.

SUCCESSFULLY

Passes Examination For Ad-

mission To The Bar

Tuesday morning Mr. Scba M.
Crouch received n notlco from Clerk

McNutt of tho supremo court to ap-

pear In that court on Thursday, Dec.
22, when tho oath of offlco as an

would bo admlnlstored
to htm which will formally admit him
to practice law. Tho examination
was held on Dccombor C nnd 7.

Mr. Crouch Is thu well-know- n dep-unt- y

In tho probato Judge's ofllco. Dur-
ing tho past throo years ho has been
pursuing tho study of tho law, dovdt-ln- g

his evenings to tho study, and bo
diligently has ho pursued the work.
that ho passed tho examination before
tho supromo court with a high grade.
Ills frlonds will bo pleased to learn
of his admission to tho bar.

Mr. Crouch will continue In tho po-

sition of deputy In tho probato Judgo's
olllco. tho duties of which he has per-

formed so efficiently, during tho bal-

ance of Judgo Berry's term of ofllco.

Kir. and Mrs, Joseph Mears and fam-
ily of Washington stato nro making
an oxtonded visit In this city with Mr.
Mears' brother Mr, Charles Moars.

,4Mr. Jay Stlllwoll of Watorfbrdjwho
has for tho past soveral weeks been a
patient nt tho .Hunt hospital In Co-

lumbus, Is In n critical condition.' Mr.
Stlllwsll has a numbor ot rolatlvos In
thlB city.

Mr. Edward Wing loft Tuesday
morning for Clovoland after a several
days' visit with UIb parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. It. Wing, who rosldo Just
south ot tho city, .

Mr. T. D. Rimer of Centorburg spent
Tuesday in Mt. Vornon, the guest of
his brother, Mr, William F, niiner.

Everybody
Carpets,

$1.35 Velvet Rug
27x54 in 98o

85c .Axminster Rug
'door size 69c

STANDARD

$2.50

The J. S.
I

VA10ATI0N

Of Taxable And Real Prop-

erty In Knox Co.

Shown In Figures Issued By

State Department

Uther Items Of Interest From

Temple Of Justice

County Auditor Young has recolved
from tho state department figures
from 'tlio various counties in Ohio,
showing tho valuation of taxable and
real property for the year 1910 and
tho 'quadrennial valuation for 1911,
also tho per rent, of Increase and the
average value per aero.

ThoNflgures for Knox county follow:
Valuation In 1910. 111,369,340.
Quadrennial valuation, 1911, ?24,--

551,981.
Per cent increase, 115.95.
Averago valuation per aero, $37.79.
Sinco theso figures were sent out

tho county board ot equalization In
Knox county has fixed tho average
vnluo per acre at fSO.JO.

o
Marriago Licenses

Itov. Georgo William Brown, min-

ister of tho gospel, Camden, N. J., and
Flora Honrlotta McMahon, deaconess
In tho M. K. church, Mt. Vernon. Tho
Itov. T. J. Saunders of Westervlllo.

Joseph Defgouffro, glass worker,
and Jcnnlo lTrero, dressmaker, both
ot Mt. Vornon.

Deeds Filed
Eliza ft. Bodlo ct nl to Louis J.

Scoles, 27 acres In Jackson. ?800.
Lowls Beltz to Wm. Boltz, 40 acres

In Union, $1.
A. H3. Mcglnes ot, nl. to Georgo II.

Kercnbnugb, 2 acres In Howard. $1.

COUfGE SAGE

Has Figured Out The Value Oi Tlic

Average Man To The Community

Cambridge, Mass., Doc. 20 In theso
days of discussions as to the rolatlvo
statuto of human life, as oprcssod
In dollars and cents, the opinion of
Prof. Thomas Nixon Carver, Profes-
sor of Economics at Harvard, Bhould
prove Intorosting. Prof. Carvor says:

"One way of finding tho real eco-

nomic vnluo of a man la to find out
how much tho community would lose
If ho wero to dlo or emigrate. Tho
man who earns ?600 a year and con
sumes exactly that sum Is worth ex-- '
actly nothing. Tho man who earns
$C00, a yoar and consumes $500 of It,
using tho other hundred to employ
a toolmakor In making tools that;

In somo form ot productive,
capital Is worth $100 a year to tho
community. By reason ,ot "hlB exis-

tence tho community has' $100 worth
of productive power for tools, moro
than it would havo 'otherwise.

"Itouguly to. estimate the value of
human Ufo, wo should therefore havo
to find tho annual Increase In produc-

tive wealth in tho community and di-

vide that by tho total population of

the community."

Mr. Charles King of Zancsvlllo
Bpon Tuesday lu Sparta nttondlng to
somo business matters.

K

Wants these
Rugs, Carpet Sweepers i

BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPER

NAVAJO INDIAN
RUGS

27x56 in $3.00
36x60 in $5.00
48x72 in $7.50

GRAND RAPID
Ball Bearing

$2.75

Ringwalt

A History Lesson
Your grandfather tended his corn with a hoo.

Your father thought the old double shovel was
nbout tho best thing ovor invented. YOU rido
along on a two-ro- cultivator and tend more corn
than any ten men equipped like your father or
your grandfather. This is only one instance
showing that modern methods mean less work
and more money.

Again : Your grandfather traded coon skins for
sugar. He had little real money., Your father,
no doubt, secreted his monoy somewhere about
the house, ran the risk of fire and burglary, and
sometimes loaned it and never got it back. In
thoso days security debts were common and caused
much trouble. And YOU? Have you adopted
modern money methods of banking as you did
with cultivating corn? Do you have a .bank ac-
count, pay by check and enjoy the convenience
and profit of modern banking methods? Or aro
you still using tho old hoe financial methods of
your forefathers? Something here to think about.
We can prove our claims if you will grant us the
opportunity.

Gambier Banking Co.
GAMBIER, OHIO .

Jt

THE

OEM.Venion.O.

Stock new Nobby

PRACTICAL
House Block

Headley Adrian,
spent attending

Campbell Fromont,
Monday

"creamy" cracit-e- r

Popplotou, Gambler

spending,

their
Ulysses

Splnasso
Tuesday Barnesvlllo,

mako
days'

Solid meat oysters, certified
state

Popple-to- n,

Qnmbler

Wr.,,rtrt,i4
,- -t.

Eu,. K't, ytwife

u'liwrn "33

The

for Xmas

$2.25 Axminster Rug
27x54 $1.50

$3.25 Axminster Rugs
36x63 $2.50

GOLD MEDAL
Ball Bearing

Company

NATIONAL
8tcel Reinroroa

Waterproof

reinforced,
poured,

Burial Vault

PorSaleby all

Workmanship first class.

AND GUTTER
Vernon,

Cooper, East Oara-bie- r

returned
extended Boston, Mass.

Mrs..B. Humbert
called Mlllersburg morning by
tho death Humbert's
Mrs.' Manloy Horron.

Among those successfully
recent examination Co-

lumbus was David Rawllngs

?4Mr...J. Harper Mansllold. spent
Monday attending
business matters,

Stlllwoll
spent Monday Vernon,
guest friends.

Eastman Kenneth
visiting Boll-vlll- e.

Prof. Dorr Bangs
Wednesday morning spend

Damp proof, does not corrode or ruBt, and always prevents a sunkengrave. Just as good, but better than any vault made any ma-
terial. Weight, 900 pounds. Prices reasonable. Manufactured by

I V

1

Citizens' 'Phone 351
'Phone No.

.n Invitation
1 cordially invite you to my Tailoring Parlor,

inspect my new Importations for and Winter.
and and

John R. Doelfs
TAILOR

Opera

Mr. B, of Michigan,
Monday In this city

to matters ot business.
Mr. E, II. of O..

spent In Mt. Vornon on bus-

iness.
"Edgomont" that

sold by East
street. "' -

Roy. and Mrs. M. T. Slmms of
Bladonsburg aro sovoral
days In Nashvlller-0.ttli- o -- guests of

eon, Mr. Walter Slmms.
Mr. Dessent and son, Jules,

and Mr. Arthur of this city
left for
O., where they a several

visit.
ns san-

itary by tho officers of tho In
which they nro grown, sold by

East St,

Jf & A k. Wm t tilto,. .iAJf&k.. t,Ji&.

. juSfSSeS'M 'tr&F?1.

"

s

$3.25

I

Cement Burial
Vault

A

Cement

Underlakis

Mt. O.

Mrs. Charles G.

sreet, last evening from
an visit In

Dr. and P. wero
to this

of Mrs. sister,

who pass
ed tho bar in

B. of
Prcderlcktown.

P., of
In city to some

Mr. O. E. of Canton. 0
in Mt. the

of
Itussell and Har-

per are Mrs. Kelley at

A. W, went to on
to tho day.

Not from

Red
Bell

to Fall

some

noon
will

in

in

this

V

M
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